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FRES}Í.TATEA. FISIIIIRIES ADVISORT SER\rICE

I,IARINE DÍiPXRU'|I]IT

IIüUESTIGATION REPORT

JoB N0. 54

ACCIJMAÎ ISATION SOCIEIY DISTRïCT: Nelson

TITIE OF JOB: À surs/ey of the trout stocks and trout foocl iu the Ïlalroa

OB]ECTIIIES:

RLver.

1o ascertain the Ievel of trout stocks in the 'lVairoa RLver

and. to see if vrrays can be found. to lntr¡rove them.

UAIIdEA RI\Tffi. AND TRIBUTARIES

A general sur¡rey of the ïúaimea River and its tributariea was

o@enced. tluring the period 2/ August 1962 to 10 Septenber 1j62 by

officers of the Technical Fielct Service of the Marine Department. On

this occaslon the m¿in activities were selne netting ar¡cl botton sa'nF11ng.

Drrirrg the nert visit on 1t and 20 Febnrar¡r attempts were made to

fish the llalroa River ar¡cl its tributaríes using the electric fishing

machlne, but weather cond.itior¡s and subsequent floocllng mad.e this

operation irryosslble a¡rd. it ças aband.onecl.

PHTSTC,AÍ, FEÁfURES

lValroa Riverr Both the Eastern and Weste¡n Bra¡rches of this rl-ver rC-se

in the Riclznoncl rarige, md after following a wincling

northerly direotlon through bush covered hills for about 14 nll-es, meet
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at a point bonn as rThe Fo¡iksi. Accese to tlre rlver tn both branches

is very dlff l,sr¡lt ovring to the stee¡ness o,f the banks, partlcularly ø
the East Branch. Dowastream fro nthe Forkgñ the rivcr cørtf¡ues throrgh

steep hiLL ccurtry but he¡re the htlle are not as thickly rooded. as those

trr the upper ¡reacheg.

Both bra¡ches tere surrreyed, as far as possible in the tirne available.

Abo¡t I nlleE d.orcristreao, the liTalroa is Jofnecl by the Lee River. From

rÎhe Forksn to the l¡ee co:f1uer¡ce the river flo¡¡s måinly in a steep rocky

gorge. There al.e tnan¡r cleep pooLs and. fast repids. In this a¡eatÌ¡e

becl is nainly rock, but also compr!.ses stomes, shilgle and. sand.. Dorr¡-

strean lt continues through the hill co:ntry for a further 2 ui.les ar¡cl therr

open8 up lnto a wide valley near Brightwater. the Yilalroa is Joi-r,ecl belory

Brightrvater Brld.ge by the Wal-itl River and. frø¡ here do¡yn it is lsrovr¡ as

the Tfaf-uea River. From the cor¡fLuence of the Tral-iti to the nouth is five

'n{les. Yihen the river enters the v¡ider valley at BrÍghtvrater, the bed.

changee cørsid.erably. Here it consl-sts of stones and gravel, and the¡,e

are several gravelllts in operatic¡n between Brightvater an¿t the mouth.

In thís a¡ea the river sønetimes forng 2 or more channels; near the

mouth large nrcl-flats a¡e for:necl and. these are coverecl at high water.

Drrlng the past few years a great cleal of Catchment Boarcl nork has been

canl'ecl out Ln the lower reaohes of the river betneen Brlgbtrrater Brl{ge
ancl the mouth.

Lee Rlver¡ This river also rlges ln the Richnø¡ct Range south of Mt Starysa1l,

It follows a S^ courae for 7 niles throrgb rorgh mou¡tai¡oug

country covereô fn bush. It then swinge to the north. The headrvater
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a¡ea^E Tere not surreyed, clr¡e to inacaeseibllity. The stream cqrtlnues

in a N/f cÉrectlø tbrougþ stee¡l bush covered hilLs for aFlrroninate\r

I ¡ntles before Lt Ls joinect by the ftedtng River. This part of the streau

uas Eu¡¡reyetl ln the lover sectim cnlÍ. Access 1s cllîflcult, the b{¡ks

are h1gh 'nrl steepr Ðd tracks are suitabl-e only for four wheelecl clrive

vehÍcles. Frcm the confluence rl.th the Rocling River, to v*lere the Lee.

Rlver enters the ffairoa ls ør\r 1t n1Ies. Approximately / niles of thc

lorcr lree River was sutnreyed. Here the bush gives xrqy to pasture lancl

a¡rct scttrb, but log.o.1ng is stil1 in progress in the valley. The botto¡r i-g

conposed much the eame as the TiaLroa fn the Gorge ares,, bould.ers, stcnes,

but nainJ¡r rock.

Ro&ing River: Thls str€am is formed. by nany small c¡eeks i¡r and. a¡sund

Dur¡ Mt area, in the Bryant Range. The nain tributaries

a¡e the Scland.ers, Unitecl and. ChemFion Creeks, A d.am has been built anil

a t¡eservoir formecl on the Rod.ing River, and. from here there is a rm.ter-

pipe tunnel through the hi1ls supplying Nelson district. The river flovre

frcrr the Tt * a south westerly èirection through the hills for about

14 niles before joining the I¡ee. The h1Il-s are covered. in bush and.

plantation in the upper reaches, and. l¡r the lov¡er reaches coveretl ln scnrb

ancl pasture. througbout its course the bottcsr is of, borlcler, stcùre and.

rock, as in the Lee, but it 1s not subject to the quick ancl violent floocts

that the Lee a¡rtl YÍairoa h¿ve.

Wai-1ti Rlver: This stream ras not vlsited,. It 16 bellevecl to be spr{ng

fecl but it driee up fur surner. Smel.t sre reportecl to

have been geen in this rfver clurd-ng the w"lnter montJrs.
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Bottqn Fau:r.a: Owing to the size and. j¡raccesslble nature of the banks,

the River ancl its tribut¿æies d.o not allow sta¡rd.ard. bottom

ssnpling techniques to be used.. 0nþ abottt 20 per cent of the river

ilas accessible for these nethotls, but results from sanrples taken show

that adeqrate insect Life was present. These include, midges, cra:ne

f Iys, rrice cliptera, dobson flys, stone flys, beetle larvae ¡ ÌrornS, cadd.i-s

f lys.

P4f RBADT{GS

lTere taken at 12 Stations ancl shor.vn in Table 2.

SEIN NEITING

During the first visit seine netting r¡ias caníed. out l¡r difYe¡ent

areas. Results were as follorvs:-

ïiest Branch Nil

Ilelow Forks Nil

Brightuater Bf. Ee1s, buLlies, smelt Night

f, m. below Brightwater Br. Few bulLies

Dairy Stream Ee1s, brllIies, smelt, 2 trout

BaitLette Rdt Shingle Plt Bullies

Above Bartlette Rct Shingle Pit Nit Night

Above AppJ-eby Bridge Bul.11es, smelt

Below rr rt tsullies, smelt

Near Mouth lI11

T rl Nil Nisht
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EIPLRIIvÌEI\ 1.41 FI SHING

Area Fish Ti:ne Fished- Ìtethod.

Yrairoa Gorge 2 large trout hooked. 4 hrs Thread.líne

ll lr Nil 24 hrs Set line

24 hrs Set 1jneBríghtwater IJr. 2 L¡F eels

TtllrlPER4IUIìE

A maximum temperature station was set up irr rl,ugust at Eartlette Rd.

(Caravan Site). The maximum and. rninjmum daily tenrperatun-â ean be seen

i¡r Tab1e III,

EI,ECTRÏC FISHING

Tlas carried. out at 6 stations in February 1961, the results of this
fishing is shown in Tablê f.

TROUT STOCKS

During the two visits few trout were caught or obser',¡ed.. the

electric ii"ttitg uas handicapped by weather conclitions and. flood.ing,

producin¿1 only J small B¡'ovsn Îr'out. These were taken in a small tr.ibutar¡r

of the iìocling River.

Di\fRY ,E!T'LU¡.I{T

rmmcd.iately above the Brightv¡ater bridge a dairy plant pipes its

efflr¡ent i¡rto the ìriairoa River via a small strea¡r. This effluent was

founrl to have little effect on the fish populations. frout, snrelt, bullies

ancl eels were found. to be living in the sma-ll stream between r¡,'here the

effluent enters lt and the'irairoa River,
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In -â'ugust 1962t two snall trout were nettect i¡ the Dafry Stream,

belor the clait¡rr ed for¡r others aeea in the strean above the ctairy.

l\vo enÊlr a¡¡d. q¡e large trout rere aeen in the gorge area Ln august¡

anit tro large t¡¡out hoolcecl in the gorge.

FOR.ACE FISE

Bullies a¡rd' s¡nelt are plerrtiful fn the loyer ¡rea.cheg, especf.all¡r

arountt Brlghtrater anè ÂpI¡leþ. above Brc.ghtwater fewer smelt are

present br¡t a feu were turned. up in PÍg VaLLey Creek a smqll tributary of
the Tlairoa, and. a few in Hackett Creek, a tributar¡r of the Rod.ing. BullLcs

prevail in the upPer ¡eaches of all the rivers in the system, but not l¡r
great nr¡mbero.

co{cursroNs

( t ) There is a linitecl su¡rpl¡r of trout foocl, availebte l¡r the fo¡u oú

bottom fauna i¡r the ï¡àiroa a¡rct tributaries. The best supp\r ras

found, to be fur the Rocting River.

(Z) Forage fish, sneLt and. bullies are plentifuL in the l-ower rreaches,

arso shrlmp. There wourcl be o"\ple food for the rarger tr¡r.out ln
this a¡ea.

ß) The Dairy effluent has llttle effeot on trout anil. other fish. Thls

ca¡¡ be seen þ the large nunber of smelt, bullieg and. eels which tt¡o

stream holcls.

(+) Catchment Boarrit work a¡¡d. shfngle plte in the Ìov¡er reaches are

continual_J¡r affectlng the river bed.
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(5) Spar,,vniag cædltions aie fair througbout.

(6) It -ls recm¡enclect that a liberation of trout be rnad.e, starting in

the Roding River with I,0OO fish (brown trout). Next liberations

shdrJ.¿l be in the Wairoa River at the dovirrstrean encl of the gorge

(also bronr¡ trout). The size of the liberatecl fish to be from

15 to JO cm, i.e. salvagecl fi*r.

Supen¡iseil bv! E.I;E'tilELL 
ì ,a*ITIFIC

E. D. r,A¡[8, olu'rcrRs



TTM TJATROÀ RTqER ELECTRIC FTSIilNE RNSUÍ,TS

Staticn ùíap Reference Date þgg. Ë'ater iîeather Fish Caur'.ht Remarks

1.Ti s. 20 - 15.75oc. slightly Bright sþ Bu11i-es, eels , 'l le.rge trout seen in
4Bz-175 19.2.65 at clordy smelt pres. }iain p,iver, many LIF and

10OO hrs S7t' ee]-s a¡rd smelt-in
Dairy St. ï,'.R. Dai¡y
St 5.9 K. .Àms.

2.1;| S. 20 19.2.65 16.2oC. Clear rr - J snal-l trout obse¡n¡ed.1+374]/+ at Feu Lf ee1s.
1J.45 hrs

1ñ S. 20 19.2.61 21 .5oC.
448-078 at

14.45 hrs Clear tr Bullies, ee1s, smelt Smelt abor¡e but not
Pres. below s¡oall_ faIIs.

Speeimens separate.
1 era¡ifish seen.

4,li s.20 20.2.61 14.5oC.
609-192 at

5.tí s. 20 zo.zløt,r:i.*" ::: T: -f TÏ;",:j:, pres" 
'"* L/î' eels observed'

566-156 12.10 hrs 7 B. irsut fingãrlinet
smelt. Trout released..

6.'¡¡ S. 20 20.2.63 17.25oC Very ìTet Bullies, ee1s, Moderate nr:nber of061-1¿+9 at N E pres. L/F-;;il present.
1J.JO hrs Clou{¡r



Appleþ Br!.d.ge

liain Stream - belov¡ Dairy Out1et

Main Stream - above rr rr

DatrSr Stream - below DairY
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Dalr¡r'ilaste

Belorv Lee Öonfluence
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Roding River
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liiÞJ(IüUùi & MII{I},XJ}Í TEI'?. BARTLLTTS RD. r,AII{CÄ RIV]üR

Date

n.8.62

3'1 .8.62

1 .9.62

2.9.62

1,9.62

l+.9.62

5.9.62

6.9.62

7.9.62

8.9.62

9.9.62

10.9.62

11 .9.62

Tieather

"î*

ll

Flne

Cloudy

Cl-oud¡r

C1andy

Fi¡e

Cloucly

Cloudy

Cloucly

Ï'íne

tinô

s^r

s^
s/rrt

s/47

sAr

N/ry

s/\tl

aI

N

N/Ír

Nl8

?t\t

Sl.T
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looc

1oo
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110

110-

120

10.50

1oo

11.50

tÍo

1oo

120

12.50

!!is.
8oc

nOo

70

zO
b

5.50

70

go

go

70

70

BO

50

50

\iater

Clordy

Slightþ Clou$r

Clear

il

fl

ll

ll

ll

Í

il

ClouSr

tl

il

Al1 teuperature readings taken at 08OO hrs.


